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July Trial for 
Ray Indicated 
At Corsicana 

HITLER'S 'DEAD' 
EVEN IF ALIVE 

FRA;>;KFURT. l\Jay 27 <!Pl. 
The old ques tion of whether 
Adulf Hitler might still be 
alive cropped up 3gain Thurs
day at a news conference of 
U. S. Gen. Lucius D. Clay. 

Clay's reply: 
"Even if he were alive. he 

couldn't be any more dead 
than he is." 

Senate p Asks 
acArthur's Return 

Grou 

LECTURE ON STRONG DRINK 
RECEIVED IN WRONG SPIRIT 

Testimony 
Wanted on 
Far East 
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SUPERBOMBER PRAISED - Consolidated- Vultee's 
B-36 superbomber drew praise Wednesday from Sec
retary for Air Symington, second from left, after a 
two-hour visit at the aircraft plant here. Those who 
watched the huge Fort Worth-made craft land and 
take off were, left to right, Maj. Gen. Roger M. Ramey, 
8th Air Force commander; Symington; Maj. Gen. Fritz 

W, 
Borum, commander, Oklahoma City Air Materiel Area , At.101 
Tinker Field; Brig. Gen. Robert H. Smith. Dallas, na~ rulec 

-Shr-Telensm Btaff Photo, 

tional presiden_ t of the Air Reserve Assodation,· R. G. n,mm 
l\tr d · · · f c · t iro, '.1ayer, 1v1s10n manager o., onvair, and Brig. Gen. erni. 
John P. McConnell, chief of the civilian composite of eral1 

the Air Staff, ____________ bersl 
I Cl 

Full Slory Behl.nd, 'Vo1·ce' SYMINGTON ~~1n~·e:;e~dlu;hc~'.e~rgh~e~li~for:U:l~~tt~ 
. Chnst1. He will stop Fr1day at1Boa1 

Contmued from Page 1. ~ongview en route back to Wash- 1 - --· 

B d I I D d d Air Force Reserve and president mgton. · 1TW roa Cas S S eman e of Pioneer Air Lines. "Unfortu- The air secretary arrived in s , 
nately Bob had spent so much Texas at 9:30 a. m. Wednesday at For; 
lime in the war he couldn't ar- Perrin Air Force Base between Knie 

WASHINGTON, May 27 (.LP).- saboteurs. They are traitors to range his personal affairs so that Sherman and Denison. He was in- E. r 
Sputteringly m:,d senators called their country." he could leave, ·· Symington said. troduced there by Reprcscntatirc jure 
the State Department on the car- Senator Brewster of l\faine said Symington and his party went Rayburn. of Bonham, who accom- aut r. 
pct Thursday for a full story be- the author of the broadcasts ;, is lo Austin Thursday and then to pan1ed lum from Washington. ;rnd 
l1ind Voice of America broadcasts worthy of language I don't think ~_11_1~_ntonio. where he was to •i--•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
they labeled as sabotage, slander this chamber would entertain ." . 
and libel. Senator H. Alexander Smith ofJ RAY CASE 

Angered congressmen ordered New Jersey said he had been in 
a double-barreled investigation touch with the Slate Department 
into the broadcasts. and was told a preliminary report 

Continued from Page 1. 

Senator Ferguson of Michigan, would_ be submitted to the Senate courtroom, jumped back in her 
the Republicans' top investigator. Thursday. It was Smith who led seat. 
will head one by the Senate. the winning battle earlier this Will Be Tran~ferred, 

Represen~ativ~ Chenoweth of ye~r for full authori_zation of ~he Sheriff Montgomery will trans-
Colorado w11l direct one for the voice programs, previous_ly earned fer the prisoner Friday to an un-
House. out u~der wartime White House disclosed jail. 

Sample broadcast excerpts: auth0nty. . Navarro County residents, who 
"New England was founded by . Smith said the department told are not familiar with the case, 

hypocrisy and Texas by sin." hu1!, the series had been "farmed will be summoned for jury service 
Nevada's two main cities com: out to N~C. The program_s were and Judge Mays will preside at 

pete with each <Jlher because "peo- neither wntten nor supe_rvrsed by the trial. Clyde will head the pros-
pie get matried in Las Vegas the de~artm.~nt. ~ut ~m1!h ~dded ecution and Beatd wJll conduct the 
and divorced in Reno." that this Is . no JUStif1c~twn and defense. Montgomery will be re-

Sample reaction: the State Deparment ~1~! have to sponsible for the custody of the 
From Senator Hatch of New shou!d~r the responslb1hty. prisoner throughout the proceed-

:Mexico: "Drivel, nonsense and W!lh!lm F. Brooks, NB~ vjce ings. 
downright falsehoods." president, gave the networks side McGregor ordered the change of 

• IIl a state_ment at New York Wed- venue Wednesday afternoon, de-
R~cmd Appropriation. nesday night. daring there were too many Tar-

From Senator Ferguson of Mich Brooks explained that at the rant County citizens familiar with 
igan: A dernand that Congress time of the broadcasts "changes the case. 
rescind the $27,000,000 appropri- were being made in the operation- Questioning 211 special venire
ation it voted for next year to al setup of the Voice of America men disclosed that only 44 ex
finance the world-wide radio pro- and as a result personnel was not pressed the opinion they could 
grams ihtend~d to portray the available to provide English trans- give the defendant a fair and 
democratic way of life in this latfons so that the scripts could be impartial trial. 
cMntry. checked in English.': He added 3 Lawyers Relieved. 

From Senator Capehart of In- that _NBC could review only the The court's final action Wed-
diana: A promise to introduce a 8P.~t1Ish texts. . nesday was to relleve Byron 
resolution for a top-to-bottom The supervisor who ~as em- Matthews, Patil Mcclung and 
congressional inquiry into the ployed to revie'Y the _Spamsl1 texts Jack Ray from their duties as 
Stat1 Department's operation of unfottunately permit~ed th_ e 8~ cotn-t-appointed defense attorneys. 
the mfottnation program. texts to g? 0 ~, tlie air m Spamsh, The Judge commented, "I ap-

Ftom the National Broadcast- Brooks said. As s,oon as t!1e mat- preciate your duties under ap
,ri "---~--- ... ,.,_,. 1<-~r1tnr1 thP ter_ cam~ _to NBC s atten~wn_ the pointment as attorneys •at this 
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